
| Sporting Do Your Glasses\ 
Tire You?Comment jtFIRE-SWEPT ::.SThe passing of the Cubs, the great 

machine which Frank Chance led to 
four National league pennants and 
2 world’s championships from 190ii 
to 1910, is now complete. Manager 
Pat Moran has announced that Frank 
Schulte is not to accompany the Phil
lies on thg coming training trip, 
which is eqiuvalent to saying that 
Schulte has played his last game in 
the major leagues. Waivers have 
been asked, but it is not likely that 
any other club will claim nm.

A year ago Evers, Reulbach and 
Schulte remained tp remind the fans 
of that great team of other days, 
rated by many critics as the equal 
of, if not superior to the Orioles of 

five- the late ’90s. All three were with 
other clubs than the one which won 
so much fame through their efforts. 
At the close of the season Evers was 
unconditionally released by the Phil
lies, and a few weeks ago similar an
nouncement was made in regard to 
Reulbach by the Braves. In a few 
days Schulte will be a free agent for 
the first time since he took up pro
fessional ball at Syracuse in 1902. 
One might include Pat Moran in the 
list of all ’star Cubs, but the great
ness of King eclipsed Moran’s worth, 
and the present manager of the Phil
lies did not figure in sixty-five games 
in any of his seasons with the pen
nant winning Cubs. Zimmerman was 
only a substitute in 1910, the last 
year the Cubs led the field.

Last to Leave Cubs

%i» L\
Destruction in Saturday’s 

Blaze Will Total Half a 
Million Dollars

MANY OTHER FIRES

w.
j/

h

léitPeterboro, Jan. 28.—One of the 
worst fires in the history of Peter
boro excepting that of the Quaker 
Oats Company, one year ago, occur
red Saturday morning when one- 
half of the business section between 
Simcoe and Charlotte Streets on 
George Streqt was wiped out.

The fire broke out about 
thirty o’clock in the shoe store of 
Robert Neill and was due to the ex
plosion of a hot water boiler in the 
basement ^f the building.

Other Stores Caught
The fire spread quickly on both 

sides, taking in the retail store of 
the Matthews-Blackwell Company, 
and the Dominion Bank on the 
north, and the Royal Motion Picture 
Theatre on the south. The Neill’s 
shoe store, the Royal Theatre, and 
the Matthews-Blackwell Comnanv’s 
store are a complete wreck, and the 
Dominion Bank building on the cor
ner is badly gutted. Included in 
the Dominion Bank building is the 
Confederation Life, Henry Rush, in
surance; Bradburn’s, Limited, real 
estate; Dr. W. R. Preston and the 
Masonic Hall.

The entire fire-fighting appliances 
of the city were taxed to the utmost, 
all light and power in the business 
section of the city is cut off. 
high wind and the extremely cold 
weather added to the difficulties of 
the firemen.

Male Help Wants ' Articles For SaleI L:.Lost
TT0R SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool J OST—Pair of sDecfarlBV
w,*.**bl* —=« b™“- ,;Tg;a—

■REST wages to good cook general,
------------------------------------------------------no laundry small family. Apply

"WANTED—At once a night watch- jirs. Lamoreux, Kerby House. F|31 
Apply Crown Electrical 

M|39

If they- do it is time the Lenses 
changed—they are hurting 

and straining your
man.

3Ifg. Co., Ltd.
were

VVANTED—Cotton mill help, spin- 
’ ners and winders. Apply Slings- 

TVANTED—At once experienced by Manufacturing Company. F|39
T ’ man for delivery. Apply Ben- ---------------------------------------- --------------

well Fish Co., 48 Dalhousie. M|43 VX^ANTED — Respectable woman
------------------------------------------------- — | f good references, housework
YVANTE'D—A first-class plumber, i Bleep home if preferred. Box 110 
' ' T. J. Minnes & Co. M|47 i Courier.

"ROUND—Black poodle pup. Own
er may have same by applying . 

20 Dufferin and paying for ad. LJ39

your eyes 
sight. A change of lense is fre- 

when one is
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

quently necessary 
growing older. Come to us for ad
vice and an examination. We will

J)R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W 
or throat, 6peci’alirtsC’offlce “el6 Brant

TSAtâiïiïi hAiTneenroi.B^eel^^n!o1t°o1212 ^
and 2 to 4 p.m.

JÏ’OR SALE—Hard Wood, cut 12 to 
14 inches, suitable for stove

fit you with new lenses that will 
rest your eyes and improve your 
sight, and the expense will be very 
slight.

drlck.
a.m,

clean F0R SALE—Potatoes, $2.50
bag delivered 98 Wellington 

Phone 2682. a|53
xyANTED—Bright intelligent youth ! TyANTED—A good 

v from fifteen to seventeen for office. Apply, personally, 
junior position in Office. Apply Wat- Pratt & Letchworth, Co., Ltd. F;47 
erous Engine Works.

perwoman to
The

i JpOR SALE—1 Rooster, 4
pure bred prize winners, white 

Orpington's; also 4 Rock hens, Apply 
158 Sydenham street.

hens,Xy ANTED — Middle-aged house
keeper who would be willing toXy ANTED—Driver, Apply R. Gow-

1 ' man, 144 Sydenham St. M[35 go to country. Apply Box 111 Cour-
----------------------------------------------- ier. FI 41

Xy ANTED-—Sexton for Grace church ------------------------------------------ ------------
Apply the rectory.

XyANTED—A boy fourteen or fif- 
’ teen to work in office. P. H. Se- 

■cord & Sons, Ltd., 133 Nelson street.
M'41tf

A|39
Manufacturing Optician. Plena 1471 
I 8. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

RLIR SALE—2 Good Fresh Jersey 
cows, suitable for family 

Peter Porter, Burford, Auto phone
A|39.

MI31 YyANTED—Girls for spooling de
partment. Apply Slingsby Mfg.

F|39
use.

Company.

VyANTED—Assistant cook.
wages. Apply matron. 

School of the Blind.

Best
Ontario
F)29|tf

AJTOR SALE—To close out an Estate 
Farm 5 miles north east of 

Ay ANTED—Good plain cook, f0r ! Rfantford 110 acres Also house 153 
” house of Refuge by Feb. 1. ] Marlborough street. Apply to An- - 

Phone ,220. F37|tf [drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg. :

Schulte not only has outlasted all 
his old teammates in the National 
league. SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

He was the last of the old 
guard to leave the Chicago club. He 
remained until after mid-season in 
1916, being traded on July. 29 of that 
year to the Pirates. Schulte and Bill 
Fischer went to Pittsburg in ex
change for Catcher Arthur Wilson. 
Early last season the Pirates asked 
for waivers on the veteran and Pat 
Moran claimed him. He played in 70 
games during the 1917 season, 28 
with Pittsburg and 42 with the Phil
lies .

Legal
The

RREWSTER & HE YD—Barristers, ' x.mT^ „r
** etc., Solicitors for the .Royal i \\7ANTED—Woman to wash 
Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of I clean, two days a week 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at onces, highest wages, 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., ings. 132 William street.
Geo. D. Heyd.

and 
refer- 

Apply even- 
A| W| 39

Jp'OR SALE—Chevrolet touring 
jimt overhauled,

car,
winter and 

summer top. Don’t leave this oppor
tunity open. See this car at once. Ap
ply Box 105. A|35 |
J'OR SALE—Party having 2 pianos 

will sell a Heintzman. In per
fect condition, used only a short time, 
Monthly payments accepted. Box 112 
Courier.

Fireman Overcome 
Fireman Regan was overcome by 

smoke, but was removed to a place 
of safety, 
sleeps above the Roval Theatre, had 
a narrow escape. The loss is dlffir 
cult to estimate, but it will 
nretty well up to half a million dol
lars, including the loss on contents 
and buildings.

At 11.30 the fire was well under 
control.

Edward Parks, who■yy ANTED—Good general, email 
. _ „ , „ „ , family, nurse, housemaid kept.

J^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- Good wages, 50 Chestnut Ave., phone 
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 943. F23 tf

to loan on improved real estate at i 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

run WOOD
F or SALE

Schulte went to the Chicago club 
in the latter 1part of the 1904 cam
paign after three seasons of heavy 
hitting with the Syracuse club of the 
New York State league. He fitted in 
perfectly in the great machine which 
of the 1905 season and on which 
Frank Chance put the finishing 
touch with two trades. Schulte sure
ly held his own in that all "star cast 
which had Kling behind the bat, 
Brdwn, Overall, Pfeister and Reul
bach in the box, Chance, Evers, 
Tinker and Steinfeldt on the bases 
and Sheckard and Slagle in the out
field . Hofman later displaced Slagle 
In the outfield.

Long distance bitting was 
Schulte’s forte in his 13 seasons as a 
major leaguer. Only twice did he 
finish a season in the .300 class, and 
then by the closest of margins. He 
batted .301 in 1910, and exactly 
.300 in 1911. In the latter year he 
no led out twenty-one home runs, a 
figure that has been reached by only 
one other majpr leaguer in the last 
sixteen years. Schulte was perhaps 
the least aggressive of those old 
champion Cubs, but in his own easy 
going way he got results. 
was an ease and grace about his 
work with the bat and in the field 
such as few ball players possess.

A|43 ,,WANTED—Girls to learn weaving.

JONES AND HEWITT—-Barristers, lng. @e fi?8 ^er ^two" F0R SALE-Get Delone’s Magic Oil1 Bv RRITtI8H OFFICIAL.
t» npe^»’M°IiClc°rti S°MClt0rS*f0r the weeka experience. High wages I for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-1 iJease?0" ^e-

Hewitt. ___ -, numerous pointe, according to ,tn-
VyANTED—Weavers and appren- Jt0R SALE—°ne steel tired top day’s war office announcement 

tlces. Good wages paid while buggy, 2 driving horses, one reads:
3 year broke in all harness, one large “Yesterday evening the enemy 
stove for wood or coal, one 2 seated raided an advanced post northeast 
cutter first-class, 1 calf three weeks of Langemarck. Three of our men 
01 j ^°sePb Simon, corner Stanley missing. South-east of Leversuer a 
and Chatham. A33 strong reoonnoitering party was dis-

I by rifle Are during the night.

ing. Write for my prices on dia
monds. Courier. Box 383.

A 30-inch fire wall between the 
Royal Theatre and the Union Bank 
to the south was all that saved the 
entire block from being destroyed. 
The Union Bank and several stores 
to the south of the destroyed section 
suffered considerable damage 
smoke and water.

A deputation

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 1

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306 |
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-aid-
night

at

It fromElocution learning. For particulars, 
Slingsby Manufacturing Company.

F|39

apply of business men 
waited on the council later and in
sisted that the city purchase more 
fire hose, instead of borrowing hose 
from local

MISS SQUIRE will
classes In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 t0 three years’ experience. Good op- 
Peel street.

resume her

manufacturers, which 
has been the custom in the past.All YYANTED—Junior for dress goods 

department. Must have had two

portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

Boy’s Shoes T ADIES WANTED vO do plain and 
"LJlight sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good puy; work sent 
any distance, charges paid Send 
stamp for particulars- National 
Manufacturing Co., Montreal

Feb. 19

THIEVES KIIiLKT) TWO
Tinn ... n . , By Courier Leased Wire.
± OR SALE— 1 awning, 1 mahogany! Chicago, Jan. 28—Barney Dolan 

counter, 2 coal heaters, sashes an agent for the Indians Harbor Belt 
new and second hand screens and Railroad and an assistant named 
nails, panel doors and glass doors, Maloney, were shot and killed in i 
lumber and scantling oak and Iron tight with freight cars thieves in 
plpe columns. 420 Colborne phone Franklin Park, a suburb, last night. 
1796, A|33 vhfc two railwaymen surprised a

___ £^7 thieves at work and the
figfht followed.

E WEST FRONTJJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. All. 

6o shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street. His Line Now Reaches to 

Slightly South of St. 
Quentin

ThereFor Rent WANTED—Would you like $1 to 
{2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St., Toronto.

Miscellaneous Wants -
WANTED—First-class porter. Ap

ply Bodega Tavern. M|49

J^OR SALE—Office desks, typewrit
ing desks, typewriting machin- JEWEL ROBBERY

es, office chairs, office safe, motor By Courier Leased Wire, 
trucks, trailers, and truck bodies. Chicago, Jan. 2'8—A woman and 
Selling out the assets -f the Brant- two men. were being held by the 
ford Motor Truck Company. Every- Police this morning in connection 
thing goes, regardless of price. Goods with the robbery of the Heller-Rose 

n„beJieen at 31 Jarvis street. Phone Company, jewelers, late yesterday 
1397. R. O. Cumback. A|43 m which four armed

0*0 LET—Central offices, suitable 
for photographer, dentist, or in. 

eu ranee, with vault. A. J. Wilkes. 
_____  T| 27

London, Jan. 27.—The Reuter
correspondent at British Headquar
ters in France says that the south- 
ern British army on the Westeen 
front lately extended its 
slightly south of St. Quentin. The 
extension was effected under cover 
of antinfighting weather and 
only discovered by the 
when they attempted a raid, as they 
believed against the French, a 
couple of nights ago.

DM. De VAN’S FEMALE PILLS SmJRippling Rhymes medicine for all Female Complaint. $8 a boa, 
or three for <10, at drug stores. Mailed teeny 
iddress on receipt of price. Tbs Scobbll EXT» 
:o„ St, Catharines, Ontario. ______ _

PH0SPH0NQI 'OR MEN*Tvw
for Nerve and Bra ncreases ‘grey matter^ 
. Tonic-will bulle i up. <3a box, ortwoto

line to
Chiropractic

Carrie m. hess] d. c., and
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Bailantyne Building, 195 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

January Griefs
The month of January is anything 

but merry, it’s anything but gay; for 
now we’re walking straitly, and. chee 
it bores us greatly to go the narrow 
way. We've cast old sins behind us, 
and passing hours remind us hew 
much we miss the same; but we 
have made our pledges—node but 
a piker hedges—and we must play 
the game. Oh, there are watchers 
near us, who do not strive to cheer synopsis op Canadian »0BTH 
us, or sooth us in our woe west land regulations
our downfall thnv’ro await’ The sole head of a family, or any maw, „ tney reM1 a”ait" over 18 years old, who was at the com-
mg, an<l tnen we 11 he-ar men cement of the present war, and mm 
them prating, “There, now! We since continued to be a British subject
to'dy™ When one, has vowed aVtom^STqSrter^^0”»; 
to glitter like some angelic critter, available Dominion Land In Manitoba 
and hurtful habits kill, you’d think Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant man 
his folks would brace him, not pes- *PP“r„ ‘nat, vaui
ter him and chase him, with prophec- by proxy may "tf 2mde on^rtiln rond’ 
ies of ill. He sees in all their glances tlone. Duties—Six months residence upon 
their feeling that his chances of be- and cultivation of land In each of tire#
ing good are slim; they show by smil- y^8’certale districts a homesteader may 
es sarcastic and criticisms drastic, secure an adjoining quarter-section a# 
they have no faith in him. And so. Pre-emption. Price *3.00 per acre.. Duties 
grown tired of striving, of vows, too y^ a^ter earoing homes^d patent and 
long surviving, from pledges he cultivate SO acrea extra. May obtain pre
breaks free, and while those vows emptlon patent as soon as homestead pat- 
are dying he hears the women crying, “10eettier“a«e?ob^°ntog homestead pat- 

We knew how it would be!” The ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
month of January is sad and solemn may take a purchased homestead in cer-
thTwirid ,the3vin? :*°J *** iSt of'thrro yea»-
xho world Is saying, to gents from cultivate 50 acres and erect a house
virtue straying, “Well, well! We told *300.00. jWji
von sot” Holders of entries may count time IK
J employment as farm labourers in Canao-

durlng 1017, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertises 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably, discharged, receive one day prior
ity in applying for entry at local Agent» 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 

•papers must be presented to Agent.
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthoried publication of thli 

advertisement will not be pate fee.

was 
Germans_____ men obtained

pearls and other gems estimated to 
be worth $100,000. The 
those heldVX7ANTED—Organist for Sydenham 

Street Methodist church. Apply 
Box 11 Grand View P. O., Brantford. 
__________ M|W|41

names of
were not given out.

First reports of the robbery plac
ed the loss as 'high as $300,000fbut 
an invettoory of the stock cut these 
figures down.

Osteopathic
TWO DENIALS.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Montreal, Jan. 28—Brigadier-Gen

eral F. O. Loomis denies a report 
published in local French newspapers 
that he Is to succeed Major General 
E. W. Wilson as G.Q.C. of military 
district No. 4, and Major Wilson den
ies the reports in connection with the 
Loomis matter, that he is to be trans
ferred tio a higher position in the 
militia service at Ottawa. It is un
derstood that General Loomis will 
resume his brigade command with 

the Canadian troops in France.

BVFFALO PLANT BtKNED 
Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 28.—The 

Westinghouse Electric and Manu
facturing company’s service and re
pair plant on Lock street, near the 
water front, was burned yesterday. 
The loss was $150,000.

DR- CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

VVANTF-D—Position as collector or 
salesman, experienced with best 

references. Apply Box 108 Courier.
M|W| 37

FOUND iEVEN CROSS. SDKJ70UND—In Royal Cafe two pair 
of glasses and email parcel. 

Owner can have same by proving 
property and paying for ad. L|3

VyANTED—House by Feb. 1st 
March 1st. Careful tenant, 

small children. Apply Box 109 Cour-
WJ33

or J)R. • C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkville, Missouri. Office Quite 6,1 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

CHILDREN LOVEno

ier

Architects SYRUP Of FIGSYYANTED—Furnished room in fully 
modem house with use of kit

chen. Must be central. Apply Box 106 
Courier.

YYillIam C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
OflRce, 11 Temple Building, Phone DR- GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton “ StiP“tet1’

Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even- g at once
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu- Don’t scold your fretful neevish 
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-'child. See if tongue is coatJt îhâ 
adjusts all parts of the human body, a ■ ■

TÏR RUSSELL Dentist I , . SKATES hollow ground by new restoring freedom of nerve energy liver and bowels are clogged'with -UK- RubSELL, Dentist — - Latest electrical method. J. W. King. and blood flow which are the great- sour waste 6 clogged "lth

c"2™ s? 5SK 160 DufZl -“'a-:_____ Wg. ■<«■.», »1«. fjysrt.h, full
OmceMj*hons03V06 We3ter° Countie3 --------- Situations Vacant do«n't’wt, sleep or set’MturlSIy,'
Office. Phone 306. WANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t _____________ __________ __ has stomach ache, indigestion diarr-

matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 __TT n ... „ hoea, give a teaislpoonful of “Cali
per set. Send by parcel post and re- »OU CAN MAKE $25 TO $75 fornla Syrup of Figs,” and in a few

-r^o T n DCA o . —r ceive check by return mail F. Terl, weekly, writing show cards at hours all the foul waste, the sour
*^R"tU' REAREE’ Specialist In 403 N. Wolfe St Baltimore, Md. home; easily learned b<" our simple bile and fermenting food passes out

Diseases Of the Eye, Ear, Nose Feb. 8, method; no canvassing or soliciting, of the bowels and you have a well
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com- ----------------- —----------------------—---------- We sell your work. Write for par- and playful child avain. Children
rnerce Bulldog. Hours: 1.30 to 5 Contractor Oculars. American Show Card School, love this harmless “fruit laxative/’
p.m. Other hours by appointment. ______________ _____________________ Yonge street. Toronto. .and mothers can rest easy after

machine TnmJ M„r_nAW A"^ Z7 SV—Febl28 giving it, because it never fails to SIX ARRESTED.
6»8. Residence Bell 2430. ' id r« ^ „T -----------------------------  make their little “insides” clean By Courier Leased Wire.

ifi ns® ‘ îoo-, b®£ore DIED IN SANCTUARY. land sweet. Montreal, Jan. 28—Charged with
dencebDhone°f228P5 Kini2stma?eS1' BynC° "î’6, I . Keep 3t handy, Mother! A little the theft of goods' worth several

s e^* Quebec, Jan. 28—'Rev. I. P. Brun-'given to-day saves a sick child 'to- thousand dollars, six men said to be
T>nTxrr, D » » i_ ---------------------------------------------- --------  eau, pastor of the French Presbyter- morrow, but get the genuine. Ask an organized band, which has been
jB„, . Repalrs t0 Johnson’s TT nm pwnr If lap, died suddenly last your druggist for a bottle of “Cali- operating since early in September,.

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle uumcwuin night. The deceased passed away fomia Syrup of Figs,” which has were arrested over the week-end. The
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed "—" — while seated in his Chair in the sane- directions for babies, children of all suspects are:
Phone 497 Machine. WOULD yon like $1 or $2 dailv at 3uary during service The late Mr. ages, and for grown-ups plainly on Harry De Srevck, a junk dealer,

W home knitting wa? sox nn LBr"n€autwho here from Corn- the bottle. Remember there are alleged to have been the leader;
gHEPPARDS 73 Colborne Street Knitters? Experience unnecessary 7aI1, Ontauo, succeeded the late Mr. counterfeits sold Itère, so surely Alexandre Tremblay, Delphi» Lar-

—Electric Shoe Repairing, Work Send 3c stamp Dent 12C Antn Aniar?n' He is survived by a widow look and see that yours is m'ade by oche, Oscar Percy, Henry Wlstoff and
guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 Knitter Company College s’t Tn &nid 6lï eons.’ t”° whom are over- the “California Fig Syrup Com- Théophile Fournier. The Canadian
Automatic 207, ronto P 7’ g 6t’’ rJ,°: ïhree m Quebec and one in .pany.” Hand back with contempt Pacific has been the hardesrw by

' “ . ----------------------- • - --------------------------- - - PI - Montreal, _ any other fig syrup. ... $tte thefts.

Y^/anted—Warn? room, single, cea- 
T tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
Courier.Dental

WOMAN VILLAGE COUNCIL 
Associated Press.

Findon, Eng., Jan. 28.—Find on is 
the first village in England to be 
entirely guided by women. A wo
men’s village council has been set 
»P and the subjects under discussion 
are housing, infant welfare and 
education. Neigkborlinass is en
couraged and a fair temper shown 
in discussion.

Professional

mini
i

Shoe Repairing

$ lx

5E

23 thep
■ A—'—--

6
f RATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
I Let, Lost and Found, Business 

Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word ; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents n 
word each insertion. Minimum ft<L, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
00c per insertion.

Above rates arc strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 13y.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

4»
#mm Don’t close that empty 

room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

4
A

S^A»VWWWV>

EIGHT1 IPtES
THÊ COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JANUARY 28,1918. V "3^

COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays FORTY SEVE

U
Con
Kai
Effort t

tin
Fail
Clasr

By Courier Leased V
Unrest among tl 

conflict between the 
ternal security of the 
congratulations fyom

To President Kai 
German people may 
that he enters upon a 
to vote confidence in 
ling may appear hefoi

Efforts to agitate 
a message reaching A 
man capital, hut it is 
tion of the strike agit

The revolt in Fi 
which also has severei 
timatums and demand 
probably caused the I

Most of the disori 
volutionists generally 
Finnish Red Guard a:

On *tlie lighting F 
tine Of scattered raid; 
on the Supreme War 
are for the. purpose of

German airplanes 
ines are believed to ha' 
tactics were followed 
ing five hours.

Strike Failed J
By Courier Leased Wire 

Amsterdam, Jan. 
strike in Berlin, Germ 
nonneed for Monday u 
distributed at the end 
week, did not materid 
cording to a dispatch I 
German capital. The 
had only limited sucj 
though the strike leaf! 
spread from house to I 
Berlin and the suburl 

Tho trades unions rd 
co-operate and only 1 
sections did the factol 
men strike. The failai 
strike is sahl to havq 
from lack of central d 

More of It. I 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Jan. 29.—1 
William in a telegram 1 
ing to birth congrai 
from President Kaempj 
Reichstag, says:

“Receive my warmesl 
for the loyal wishes wil 
you have again gladdi 
on the Reichstag’s held 

“I begin a serious j 
clsive year, with proud 
fulness for the immenj 
cesses which have beei 
by our indefatigable j 
and their brilliant leal 
know to what extent u 
work of the people d 
has contributed to thl 
cesses and how much 
and anxiety had to ti 
by everyone. Those 
perishable pages of glos 
last year were added to

i
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», contint 
ily cold 
tem m

MMA-M

“Zimmie”
■winds, 'fair. Wednesday- 
crly winds fair and very

F
Fresh

DOL

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
rvxPJ,EANING' PRESSING 
DYEING AND REPAIRING 

LADIES WORK A 
SPECIALTY

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

y

TAXI-CAB
Night and Day Service

H.C.LINDSAY&CO.
Dalhousie Street

Machine 45Bell Phone 49.

Girls Wanted
Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good 
tight work. 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
tiolmedale,

wages, 
Previocs expert-

Call 1386
CAHILL’S

FOR GOOD

DRY CLEANING
29; KINO ST., BRANTFORD
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